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FergusMillarhas given us a comprehensiveportraitof the ideal emperoras dispenser
of justice and largesse to the rulingclasses; this ideal reflects certainaspects of reality.
But the claim that this fragmentof the whole is its principalpartseems to me based on
uncriticalmethod and a failure to ask the rightquestions. Every studentof the ancient
world will need to readthis book, thinkaboutit and learnfrom it; butevery readermust
also be wary of what the authordoes with his learning.
ROGER S. BAGNALL
Columbia University

A Field Guide to Greek Metre. By CARLOCARLUCCI.Privatelyprinted:available on
applicationfrom the Departmentof Classics, Dwinelle Hall, University of California
at Berkeley.
It has long been obvious thatthe studyof Greekmetreurgentlyneededa radicallynew
approach. In this book Carlucciprovides it. He has abandonedthe pretentiousdogma
built up over the nomenclatureof the longer cola, and returned again to simple
fundamentals,to the individualmetraandthe separateethos thateach possesses. Indeed
the reviewercan honestly say thatthis is one of the most simple and most fundamental
books he has ever read. Carlucci'streatmentof the so-called irrationalspondee places
this annoying phenomenonfirmly where it belongs. There is a brief but memorable
depictionof marchinganapaests,andlate in the book thereis to be foundan illuminating
insight into the origins of the trochaictrimeter. Carlucci's starklygraphicaccount of
aeolic cola is a fine example of his ability to encapsulatein a single page everything
essential that needs to be said about the various metricalforms from which lines and
stanzas are built up. Furtherdetailed discussion in a review of this length is hardly
possible in a field where professional disagreementsare rife.
If there are criticismsto be made, they would be these: Carluccicompletely ignores
the statusdifferencesbetweenthe choriambicdimeterstype A and type B, andhe never
touches on the deep emotional impactthat ancientpoets could produceby the affecting
spectacle of an ionic suffering anaclasis, i.e. the so-called anacreontic, itself hardly
more, as the Oxfordschool of metricianshave speculated,thanan acephalouschoriamb
+ iamb. + anceps. All in all however this book fully justifies the author'sclaim to be
sweeping away the outmodedapproachof Wilamowitz's GriechischeVerskunstand its
moder derivatives,andindeedone mayfeel thatthe endorsementof Carlucci'sworkby
the Chairmanof his Departmentat Berkeley, printedon the cover, errs if anythingby
expressing enthusiasmin too muted a form.
R. D. DAWE
Universityof Colorado, Boulder

Tibull und Delia. Erster Teil. Tibulls Elegie 1,1. By WALTERWIMMEL. Hermes
Einzelschriften37 (Wiesbaden, 1976).
Wimmel's monographconsists of a 4-page preface, a 113-pageanalysis of Tibullus
1.1, and 7 pages of indices (names and passages cited). The authorstates at the outset
(p. ix) thathe is giving specialconsiderationto Tibullus'sfirstelegy becausehe could not
fit it in where it belonged, with the plan of his earlierbook Derfruhe Tibull. He also

